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IrROM CHATTANOOGA
CHATTANOOGA, April, 24th.—On Friday

morning, at daybreak, the rebels ap-
proacked our outer videttes,in Niekajack
and were challenged, and one shot by the
sentinel, who -retreated on the mounted re-
serve.

They attacked the reserve in large force,
capturing twelve and killing four. • Four of the
wounded were killed after falling into the hands
of the rebels, but theirbodies were recovered.
Our cavalry force wasabout forty,and belonged
to Minty's command. Some of our wounded
make affidavit that they were fired it by the
rebels while. lying upon the ground in their
blood.

On Friday morning fifty rebels crossed the
railway near Charleston, but did not distnrb
the track. They were pursued by our cavalry
and twelve were captured.

The regular complement of deserters arrive

Surgeon Phelps, of Ohio, Medical Director
'4th Corps, is ordered to report to Gen. Meade
for duty. The army is infine condition.

THE ARKANSAS LEGISLATERE
Sr. Lours, April 2G.—Later advices from

Little Rack say that Mr. Allis, of Jefferson
county, has been elected Speaker of the Ar-
kansas Legislature. Mr. Carson, a member of
the House, who was recently captured by the
guerillas, had escaped and arrived at Little
Rock.

The Legislature will immediately provide
for the organization of the State Militia, and
for raising revenue, and adopt measures to ren-
der it impossible for the rebels to' grasp the
reins of Government.

FROM CIRCINNATI
Cinemax!, April 26.—The strike among the

employees of the various railroad depots in this
city is about at an end, new men having been
employed.

The muster of the militiayesterday was well
attended. The, four Cincinnati regitn. ,.ents will
report with wellfilled ranks. .

The new City Council organized yesterday
by the election of Thotnas H. Wessemer as
President and Col. Armstrong, Clerk.

XXXITLIITH CONGRESS-ITM SESSION.
WASIIINGTOL April 26.

SENATE. —Mr. Hale (N. If. ),introdaced a bill to
amend an ant to promote the efficiency of the
Navy. Referred to the. Committee on Naval
.Affairs.

Mr. Wilson (Mass.) submitted a resolution for
the appropriation of twenty-five millions of dol-
lars for the subsistence and pay.of militia to be
called out by the President. Referred to the Com-
mittee on Military Affairs.

Mr. Wilson introduced a bill to increase the
number of cadets in the army, and ior otherpur-
poses. Referred to the same Committee.

The Rouse bill to establish apostal money order
system was, on mot on of Mr. Collamer, taken up.

Housz.—The Speaker announced the following
as the Select Committee on the resolutions of the

Legislature of Maine asking for the protection of
the Northerstern boundary of that State. Messrs. -
Rice (Me. ), A.,ley (Mass. ),Cox (Ohio), Hale (Pa. ),

Patterson (N. 11 ), Radford (N. Y.), and Driggs
(Mich.).

The Rouse then went into 'Cnnmittee of the
Whole on the state of the Union on the Internal
Revenue AAR.

Mr. Helmut and ) offered an amendment,
which was rejected, proposing a tax of4 per cent.
instead of 23.6 ()Ohs gains, profits or income which
shall be derived from the interest upon notes,
be-nds orsectirities ofthe United States.

Mr. Holman offered another amendmentthat the
incomes d,rived from the interest on notes, bonds
or securities of the United States shall be included
in the estimate of incomes under this section,
which places a duty offive per centum on all over
SCCO.

Mr. Morrill (Vt.) inquired whether the gentle-
man desired to check such investmtnts.

Mr. Holman replied that he did not; bat if the
House did not adopt this principle' they would
withdraw from taxation millions and millions of
the capital ofthe country.

Afterfurthdr debate, Mr. Holman's amendment
was adopted.

Mr. Frank (N. Y.) offered an amendment pro-
viding for a tax on incomes exceeding $6OO and not
more than $lO,OllO of 5 per centam; on $lO,OOO and,
not exceeding $25,000 seven- and a half per
centum, and over $25,000 ten per eentnm. In
support of this amendment Mr. Frank
said that the Committee ofWays and Means have
themselves established the principle of graduated
laxation in this bill which was in effect an argu-
ment in support of his proposition.

Mr. Stevens (Pa.) said this amendment would
-lay a tax as a punishment on men because they are
rich, and he did not knowbat that there ought to be
anindictment against every one whohas auincome
over $40,000, and that the tax ought to bs
from 10 to 100 per centum. The rich man pays ac-
cording to his riches, but beyond this the tax was
as a punishment for a man's thrift.

Mr. Frank repeated that the committee have
themselves establishol the very principle.

Mr. Stevens replied that the committee
put the tax on all alike over $6OO. They made no
distinction between one man and anothef, becatthe
of the difference in their relative riches.

Alter a debate and various unsucceisfulattempts
to amend Mr. Fisher's amendment the latter was
adopted—yeas 73, nays 75:

MOVEMENT OF TROOPS
Bosinx, April 26.—Two companies of heavy

artillery, occupying the fort at Portsmobth, N.
are ordered South;and will be replaced by

militia.

WEATEEKIVItEPORT.•

The following telegraphic report of the weather
at 9 A. M. to.day, at the places named, has beenreceived: •

• Wind. Weather.Portland, East. Raining.Boston, N. W. RainingSpringfield, -5.N. E. Cloudy.New York, *Ncirth. Cloudy.Philadelphia. N. W. Clear.Washington, West. - Cloudy.

._ .NEte Yo-nk , April
M26ARKETS—Cottonisteadat 82c.Flour is quiet; sales of 7,000 bbls.s at unchanged

prices. Wheat dull but unchanged. Corn is alsodull. Pork steady., Lard buoyant at 14Xa154(e•Whiskey dull and held at Si 28; buyers offer 2.6c.Stocks excited and higher; Chicago and Rock lel-and,llB4( ; CumberlandPreferred, 60X • IllinoisCentral, MX; Michigan Southern, 103,X; Michi-gan Southern, guaranteed, NM N. Y. Central,1.31"- 3:i.; Reading, is2y,,, HudsonRiyer, 144r, ; CanCompany, 60x; Missouri 6's, 72x; Erie,11.7%;Galena & Chicago, 1314"; Cleveland & Toledo,150X; Michigan Central, 1464f; Harlem, 235;Cleveland and Pittsburgh, 11541; Treasuries, 111%;Coupons, 1881, nix; Pacific Mall; 23U; Gold,182X.
-RALTriaortn, April 26 .—F100rhas an advancingtendency and prices are 50c. higher. Wheat firm;.5,000 bushels Southern Red sold at S 2 10a$2. 15.Corn active and aavancing; White: $1 32aS1 33;Yellow, $1 33a$1 35. Whiskey firm atsl. 26a$1 27.

A REGIMENT OF HEAVY AHTILLERY TO BERAISED.TRENTON, 'April 25.—Governor parker has in.structlons from the War Department to raise oneregim,nt of twelve batteries of heavy artillery bythe 10th day Of may.

THE SURRENDE'R'OFPLYMOUTH,
NORTH CAROLINA.

GALLANTRY OF THEUNION
FORG'EP.

The Inhuman Butcheries of the

FOr•ThEsS MONacik, April 24, IEGi. —Plymouth
surrendered is the startling and painful an neinn oe-
ment I am compelled to make to you in my de-
spatch today, which event took everytrely by
surprise, as it was thought that General Wessels
could hold out for a few days at least, until rein-
forcements, which were already on the way,could
reach him Put the rebel ram which had de-
stroyed the hontbfield kept our transports from
ascending Rea.noke river, and consequently the
beleagured garrison at Plymouth was compelled
to fight as long as human endurance could stand
it, and either be annihilated or surrender at dis-
cretion. 7 his newsereached me this morning by
the arrival of the steamer Currituck from Roanoke
Island. and throngitarno-t reliable source.

The first attack was made on the fortifications of
Plymou hon the lith inst., batrepulsed, as also
emitter mace on Fort Gray. The momentary re-
pulse kept the_eneMy at hay, and lasted for nearly
twenty. four bouts. On Tuesday morning the rebil
ram made her appearance, to cooperate with the
land forces, and succeeded not only in sinking the
Southfield, but in killing t'aptain Flusser. They
droveour naval vessels from the river, and con
sequently this support failed Gen. 'Wessels in the
most trying hour of his campaign.

The second a•tack was made by the enemy on
all of our forts surmount fug the townalmost si•
mculaneerisly, and in eery assault he was. driven
back with terrible siatigtrer. Bat the reb is
seemed determined, and renewed attacks were
madeand checked, each one still attended with the
most dreadful carnage. From this time until ha. 1-
past ten o' clock on Wednesday mcrning the figet-
Ingwas almost uninterrupted. On Tuesday or-
aers were lisped for the evaluation of Fort Wes
eels, better known as the Eighty aftn regiment
redoubt, situated a short instance from Mill creek.
Captain Chapin, the corn manount of the fort. had
been killed, -and, although the stock of ammuni-
tion on hand was growing small by degrees and
bi amain ly less,' ' sail the heroic little rand kept
no en incessant firing on the enemy, every shot
telling with fearful effect. Upon the reception of
theorder the survivors of the garmson.awaited the
coming of night, and wider its protecting shade
silently wit, drew to the town having first, how-
ever, disabled the guns of the fort.The Union forces concentrated, on the evacuation
of Fort Wessels, in. Forts Williams, Comfort and
a redoubt facing the Roanoke River, below Mill
Creek, and kept up the fight incee.santly. The
forces of General Weasels, thus being massed and
able to handle their artillery more effectively,
kept up a regular,. steady and galling fire on the
rebels. The eremy used thirty-pounder Parrott
guns, and other artillery ofabout similar calibre.

At nine ci` clock on the: 2Jtb. inst. a most im-
petuots assault was made by the rebels on Fort
Williams , Our brave boys nobly stand by their
guns and repulsed every attempt of the enemyto
enter the fortification. In splendid order die the
rebel column advance to the assault. General
Weasels allowed him time to come within easy

range of his guns, and then gave the order to fire.
Every diecharge. moweddown the rebel troops by
platoons. :till the gaps were Instantly filled up
and the attack renewed. In this manner the enemy
rt ceived several severe shocks, and, after a last
and still more impetuous charge, winch likewise
resulted disastrously to him, he withdrew, evi-
dently to repair damage and make ready for
another attack.- - •

General Wessels erpitulatedat half-past ten on
the morning ofthe 20th inst (Wednesday), an hour
and a halfafter the repulse at Fort Williams. A t
the hour above nic-fationed the Union flag was
hauled down on Forts Williams and Comfort as
well as on the Mill creek redoubt. The rebels 'ad
been heavily reinforced during Tuesday night,and
the overwhelming forces buried against our
weak and already 'Shattered column was
too much to endure,' and, being out
ofammunition and cut offfrom afurther supply
General IWessels could do no less than surrender,orhave all his command annihilated. The garri-
son ofFort Grayro doubtfought nobly to the last;
but, being cut off irom the main command, with
out hope of deliverance, had to succumb also.
We have noadvices from this po=t ; but common
sense teaches us that the fort could nothold oat
Very long.

Therebel column consisted of no less than five
brigades of troops, each brigade numbering about
three thousand men. There were under the chief
command of Major...General Hoke, -assisted by
Generals Ransom and Barton. The majority of
these troops were from the far South, as the North
Caroliniansare not trusted very far while fighting
on their own soil.

Our losses are estimated at about one hundred
In killed and wounded. Captain Chapin wa• kill-
ed at Fort Worsen' and Captain Horace T. Hod-ges, Depot Quartermaster, while in the act of
common:eating with the gunboat Miami, ina ca-
noe which he earned in a wagon from Plymouth
to Conesby creek, in orderto elude the rebel iron-
clad, was upset and drowned. The loss of tus
citicer will be severely felt said regret'ed by alt who
knew him. I base been unable to learn the names
ofothers who lost their lives In the severe battles
before Plymouth.- - . -

Two citizens escaped from Plymouth after the
rebels had taken possession of the town. Their
names are Wm. Atkinson and Mitchel, loyal
men, who carried on business there. They packed
their trunks in a wagon, and, oiler ge.ting clear
of the town, they took to the swamps, and during
the night they managed to obtain arowboat movedup in that to the mouth of the river, where they
were picked up by one of the Union gunboats
patrolling the Sound.

The rebel losses are, beyond the slightest doubt,
immensely heavy. When it it considered that
every fort aruund Plymouth was stormed from
three to seven times, and each assault repulsed
with great slaughter, besides pouring broadside
after broadside Into the rebel ranks from the Miami
and Southfield, the casualties among the rebel
troops must have been enormous. A rebel surgeon
was heard to say that "the damned Yankees had
killed and wounded onethird of their whole force,
and he hoped no mercy would be shown the
cursed I'ank ees. " The gunboat Whitehead
went on a reconnoissance on Wednesday a
shcrt distance above Plymon h, and the officers
and crew observed abbot three hundred rebel
troops engaged in burying the deld. From a
steeple on the town church, overlooking a large
tract ofland, it was found that the field of Asa
Johnson (about sixty acres) was completely filled
with dead and dyingrebels. The entire rebel force
could not,have been short of from fifteen to twenty
thousancilnen„ of whom one-third are unfit for
future set vice.

My inJoimant also acquainted me with the Wit
that all the negroes found after the surrender were
stripped of their clothing and brutally murdered
in cold blood. It must be understood that General
Wessels had no colored troops atPlymouth, save
a few recruPs for North Carolina regiments, and
the poor, unfortunate blacks thus butchered were
merely laborers fir the Government. Theuegroes
were formed into line, in a nude state, and fired
at by the brutal soldiery, purporting to represent
Southern chivalry.

The situation of Plymouth is on the Roanoke
river, *which forms an angle above its month,
from the Albemarle Sound, of ninety degrees.

The forts were built owside of the town, and at
the first advance of the rebels 'on Sunday, the
Southfield and Miami, having obtained the range,
did good execution, directed by signals.

The rebel ram Albemarle, which is the name of
this rebel monster, is _quite a formidable craft,
built on the plan of" the Merrimac. Capt. games
Spottiswoode Coke, late lieutenant in the United
States Navy, commands her, and' has a crew of
sixty men. Her dimensions are as follows:
Length, 152feet; breadth of beam. 4C feet; depth
of hold, 12 feet. She is built of sixteen- inch tim-
ber, and is said tb have a platingof six-inch iron;
Others, however, asText that-her coat of mail is T.
rail, laid and fastened crosswise- Her engine
is a low pressure, English built, with two screws.
She is pierced for six guns, viz: one port-hole at
the stern and stem, and four on the starboard and
port sides. Herarmament consists ofonly two 20-*
pounder Whitworth guns, revolving on a swivel,which can be fired out ofthree port-holes.

The enemy is supposed tobe moving on Little
Washington, and, a:though we are well prepared
there for an attack,.hot and bloody workwill soon
ensue. The motive 'of the rebels, as .stated by
some oftheir officers, for making the onslaught on
Plymouth and other posts in North Carolina, is to
drive the Union forces out of the State, and
transfer the theatre of war from Virginia to. North
Carolina; also to check the movement -among the
disaffected towards resisting the Jeff. Davis
tyranny. This, therefore, maybe said to be the
earnest commencement of a vigorous spring
campaign.

NEIVI3EIII ,Z, April 20, ISM—The terrible- ram
which has been, and is expected to be further, the
cause of E 0 much distraction in this district is de-
scribed as follows:

In shape she resembles the destroyed ram Mer-
rimac, and, like her, carries an instrument of de-
stru aticia at herprow, whichrenders her so pecu-
liarly dangerous in conflicts with woodenvessels.
She isbuilt of heavy iron plate, brought partly
from Wilmington and partly from Atlanta, Ga.,.and is of rather clumsy movement.She possesses one .aperture atherforepart for theuse ofa heavy gun; but her main purpose is to de•stroy by concussion. She is accompanied by aformidable water battery, securely protected •bycotton bales, behind 'which artillery and smal arms.can be securely used. The nameofthis satellite isthe teotton

It is understood that the rebels have likewise twoothers, one atKinston and one at Goldsboro. •Atthe latter pointthey are known to have organizeda complete naval brigade.

IMPORTANT PROM TEE PENINSULA.[Correspondence ofthe N. Y. Herald. jWILLIAMSBURG, Va., April 23, 1864 —The con-trabands are again commencing a hegirafrom the

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
SZEBB D. YELL EgBON, STOOS iszossaa, x0:3045 wAL

MM=I
SALES OF STOOKS.

BEFORE
500 sh Feeder Dana IM.
200 sh McClintock Oil
100 sh 00 4X

F/EST
$.500 II S Tre T 340
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100 1112 do 010 42%
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100 ah do pfd b3O 44
100th do cash 41%100th do b3O 41
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raiozs OFSTOOKS IN NEW YOKE.(By Mervin/0
FIRST GALL 11300NDculLi.American' Gold 161% bid ... bid

Chicago and R. Island. . bid 1.1. 113( sales
Beading Railroad.-- 71% bid 71 sales
Illinois Central bid 125 sales
Galenaand Chi ....—.. bid 12131salesNew York Central 185.?; bid 188% salesTT. S. ils 'al int. off 114 x bid 114% sales
Erie • 1173( bid 116 sales
Harlem .285 bid 235 sales
Cqereland and Toledo:. ....bid... 2_ bid

Irregular. eavy.

TINANDEAND zusrisnms.....Apart 28,1884
The Stock Market opened quiet, but improved

upon thecall. Most of the list was better, of the
promise seemed to be held out that we should have
a return of the speculative operations of last
month. •

In Railroad shares Reading, which had been 7i
fell off to 'MX. The only reason that we could lealm
for this rapid change of feelingiwas the report that
Mr. Chase was in New York; the rumor seemed not
without some foundation, as afterwards Gold very
materially declined. North Pennsylvania Railroad
sold at 34; Little Schuylkill Railroad at 4734; Oats-
wiaaa Railroad 'Prete/lied at 40, and Philadelphia
and Erie Railroad at86.

There was not much doing in Canal stocks.
Schuylkill Navigation Preferred sold at 113i, and
Susquehanna Cmialet

Government and State Loans were firm. 17. S.
Bonds, 'sl, sold at ill, the Fire-Twenties at 1121.‘;
State Fires at 99, and Alleghany Valley Sevens
at 103.

Gold during the morning reached MX, but at
the present lc -tiling it has fallen off; anti iSo is the
best bid.

Jay Cooke& C0.,-quote Government Securities,
as follows:

:NOON,April s6, 1864.Baying. Soiling
11. S. Ws, 1661 114 g 1163{
11. S. 7 3-10 Notes ' in 112
Uertitoste , of Indebtedness ..

It It new 993,‘ 99X%.tuartermasten , Vouchers 97 99
U. S. Demand Notes
Gold 18134 IS2X
5-20 Bonds, May coupons ott Ba NS

Messrs. 1)e Haven N. Brother. No. 20 South Third
Street, make the followingquotations ofthe rates o,
exchange to-day, at 13iP. 11.:

Buyln,q. Selling.
American Gold Si prem. 82 prem.
Demand Notes Si prem. 62 prom.
Quarters and halves 72 prem.
Dimes and half dimes .ES prem.
Spanish quarters 68 prem
Pennsylvania currency 3 dis.
New York . 1-10

At the Philadelphia Gold Exchange, No. 84 South
Third street, second story, Gold quotations were
at the followingrates:

9% A. M., IS33j.
11 A. M., 16b. -

Market weak.
The followingare the a

ferent Oil Companies, ma

Arun. 26, 1861
12 P. M., 183.
1 P. M., 181.

tock quotations of the dif-
de up to 1o'clock•

Bid. Ask.
9 93Oil Creek...

Pa. Petroleum....
Perry ,
Pope Farm.—
Seneca....... .. 2
Venango . •

Penna. Oil.. . .. • •

Petro'm Centre... ••

Phila. 011 Ork.. .. • •

Bid. Ask,
Beacon 011 Co.
Franklin
Howes Eddy. 3 3)1
Irwin 6g
Key stone 1 3
Maple Shade..ls 16
Mineral • 4g • 5
McClintock.— 4% 6
Organic .

.... 1 2
Marketvery dull:
The officialaverages ofthe Banks in the city of

New York, for the week ending Saturday last,
April 23,1864, present in the aggregate thefollowing
changes from the previous weekly statement of
April 16:
Decrease ofLoans $2,316,976Increase of Specie 3,1.80,433
Decrease of Circulation 99,703
Decrease ofUndrawn Deposits 6,372,624Including the Exchanges between the Banksthrough the Clearing-House, and including also, the
Sub-Treasury statement ofSaturday afternoon, thefollowingis the general comparison with the previ-ous weekly report, and also with the movement ofthis time last year:

April 25,'69. April23,'64. Aprill6,'64.Capital 4169,128,000 69,722,508 69,722,508Loans 171,079,322 196,286,723 198,703,699Specie.. 37,115,607 21,f368,203 "21,667,670Circulation 7,656,649 5,679,917 5,119,650Gross Deposits-210,973,129 274,051,972 276,249.729Exchanged ' 43,109,130 312,073,606 107,898,939
-UndraWn 167,863,999 161,878,166 166,350,793
In Sub-Treasury., 15,251,163 40,993,688 38,499,216

PHILADELPHIA MAIBICETB.
TUESDAY, April 26.—There is very little Querci-

tron Bark offering and first No. 1 is held..atl4o
ton.

The Seed market Is quiet, the active,season be-
ing almost over, There is very little Oloverseed of-
fering or selling. We quoteat $725@7 5013 brighel.
Timothy is steady at $2 5002 75 and Flaxseed at
$3 37 bushel. ,

There lenot much export demand for Flour but

ell TO CLOSE- AN AoooUNT.—Possession
BER, in a few days. A rare chance fo• an invest-ment. FOR SALE—No. 2021 BRANDYWINE
Street, between Spring Garden and Green streets.
west irom Twentiethstreet, a desirable part ofthe
ctity, a neat, three-Story BRICK HOUSE, with
two stozy baekhuildings, garden, iron railing in
front; has gas, bath. &c. ; modern convenience:-;
lot 16 feet tront,by 66 deep to a bang outlet. Prize,
$ 2,810. el.soo may remain on mortgage. Will
rent for $3OO per annum. Apply to KUHN &

HILLIER, 120 South Fourth street, ap26-3t§

ri RAIN PIPE, —Montgomery Terra Oott
jj Works:

Price List for 1864.
2 inch pipe per 3 feet length 30 cents.
3 inch pipe per 3 feet length 36 cents.
9 inch pipe per 3 feet length 48 cents.
5 inch pipe per 3 feet length 62 cents.
6 inch pipe per 3 feet length 75 cents.We are prepared 'to furnish stone-ware drain

pipe, glazed inside anitonpide, from 2. to 15 inches
n diameter, in large or small gnjintitiesi with allvarieties of Traps, Bends, and. other connections.Liberal discount to the trade.

• PacCOLLIN & RHOADS,a22 1221 Marketstreet, Philadelphia. .

NEW TURKISH PRUNES.-10 - omits, for
AA sale by JOS. B. BOSSIER & CO., ReBeath Wharves
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sWamps of the.Chickahorriny to within the Union
lines at William, burn. For some time there htd
teen but few arrivals of this description at our
cutposts, and the appearance of this advance;
guard' o?colored refugees is •an almost 'atilt:Me
indication ofm ovem enti on the part ofthe enemy.
From the reports so far received, the rebels are
evidently massing troops in all the strong positions
to resist an expected advance up the peninsula.
The Richmond authorities are evidently completely
puzzled as to the designs ofGen. Grant,and infor-
mation is being constantly received ofthe marching
and countermarching of troops. • 1General Fitzhugh Lee has mule his appearance
in the neighborhood Of .Ch arias City CourtHease,
with a cavairy force variously estimated at from
three thonsar d five hundred to six thousand. TNT
greater part ofthis force is.ccmposed of re•enlisted
veterans, who have lately returntd from- recruit
fugfurlough. Many ofthemlave served under
Ashby and Jackson. Co onel Robbins also com-
mence a.fo ,ce In this immediate neighborhood. •
- CharleiCity Court House is garrisoned by Pick-
ett's old. infantry division, under command of
Gen. Elzey, and a regiment ofheavy artillery. A
force, composed principally of heavy artillery, is
stationed atBromhy's Station, on the York river,
Where they are reported to be engaged inthrowing
up earthworks. Troops are also concentrating or'
all the intermediate points between the York and
James rivers.

The contrabands state that great excitement pre-
vailsamong the scattered inhabitantsof this region,
a Yankee advance beirg momentarily expected.

No Manama ever attained a greater pOpu-
larity than Bower's Infant Cordial. It is prompt,
efficient and harmless. • Bower, Sixth trut Green.

TRUSSES FOR RUPTURE skillfully adjusted, by
C. H. Needles, corner Twelfthand Race streets.
A FATHER SlloT BY ate SON —An Old man

ramed Henry iearim, residing near ElizabethFurnace, Blair county, Pa., was killed one day
last week, by Samuel Nearim, his son. It appears
that the son was laboring under an attack of de •
irium tremens, and his father was endeavoring

to quiet him, when the son seized a gun. A scuttle
ensued for the possession of the weapon between
the parties, 'when, it is supposed, it was accident-
ally discharged, the ball passing through the
father's head and wouirting the son in the fore-
head. The father died in halt an hour after the
occurrence. The youngman was badly injured.

HOMICIDE IX MARIETTA.—Anaffrayoccurredin
Marietta. on Wednesday night, in which a young
man by the name of Geo. Wesselman was mor-
tally wounded.- It seems that a qaarrel originated
between two soldiers about a woman, upon which
one ofthem, named Bishop. discharged a pistol at
his opponent, and missing him shot Wesselman,
who happened to be passing along the street. Wes-
selman was said to have been a very worthy yeung
man, and was to have been married next day.

HORRIBLE COIMMT.-1311 Friday of last week,
as Mr. James Moore was passing over the upper
bridge, at Port Allegheny, witha load consisting
of twelve persons, the, bridge gave way and the
whole load was precipitated Into the stream. The
river being quite high atthe time, three children of
Mr. Moose's, the oldest a young lady. about four-
teen years ofage, and achild whose name we have
not yet learned, were drowned,' in spite of all
efforts to savethem. The load, we are informed,
was returning from a funeral. —McKean (Pa.)
Miner.

holders are very flun'lri views and are not of-
ing stocks freely. Stiles 140,1";u0 b irrela

Western . extra , !family $54,'115.0.1) barrel ( 0r....manner and good biaries, Ateliidtrig 500 barrels exIra at $7 '25, and I2CO barrels Jenny Lind on ter.nskept private. 'The 'trade are _buying, to a fair ex-tent at$76725 for superfine, $7 50gr1 75 for extras,-
$066 55 fur extra family and $9a.9 . 70 'for fancybrands—a•xording to quality. Rye Flour is a aranddn demand at $7 lB barrel. Corn Meal is quilt

.aid J.lO !ales have been reborted toestablishquotationa4
•

I.Therei a fairmilling dediandler Wheat and verylittle offuing. Red is wanted at sl 80@i 85 andWhite at $1 9.6,2—but holders generajy refusethese.rates. Rye is scarce and is worth Il 456,1 60.InConi there,is very little offering; a sale of Penna.yellow was made to-dayat $1 32 in store, at whichrate it is hadernand. Oats are steady at88 cents—-very few offeringor selling.Nothing doing in Barley orBarley Malt.TheProvision market is firm and prices are cents,thadvance. Canvassed Hams are held at 20salt and pickled do: at 166,17. Shoulders in salt at12%@13. Tierce Lard is in demand; sales of 300tierces at 14@15 cents.Whiskey—The market is unsettled. Small salesofPenna. and Western barrels at 11.1 306,1 33, anddrudge at $1 se. •

IMPORTATIONS.Reported for the PhiladelphiaEvening Bulletin.BOSTON—Steamship. Norman, Captain Baker--1bale melee Atwood Ralston; 4 es do A Amory; 22bales do Altemus & Cozens; 2 cs shoes J Borden; aes f 3 bales J S Banes; 6 es shoes Broadhead Bros;5 do Boker Bros; 2 bales J H Coyle; 2es skoes P FClayton; 81 do 0 S Claftin; 9 do A M Conover; 6 domdse Cadbury & Rhodes, 10 bales skins H Davis;65 brindles paper W Fhtcratt; 103 class shoesE L Fuller: 37 do 0 M Fay; 4 cases Frathing—-barn & Welli; 30 bates 12 cases Farnham, Kirkham
13 cases shoes Graff & Walkins, 311 boxescbouilate W S Grant; 25 kegs emor,v- J C Hand kCO; 100 rolls paper Howell Bros; 87 boxes- padze;Heaton and Denckla; 1,1:00 dry hides JosephHowell; 6 cases Woes Haddock, Reed & Ca; 14do E A Hendry; 22 do J 13 Harmer;1:8 bales wool Justice Bateman., Jones

& Tindale: 29 cases shoes Kunkell, Hall .k Co;15 cases mdse Z Luck 57:C0; 25 bbls oil J Lea ;5 bales Lewis, Boardman & Co; 70 bbls and 6 ca-
ses =dee T T tea; 49 bales*s cases mdse J BMyers &Co ; 30 cases shoes C Margargee & Co;
.55 tclls paper Nickerson, Harris M ; 118 casesohs. s Yelper Markley ; 13 cases shoes Pencoist
& 'Warnock ; 35 cases hats E S Reeve ; 2 casesshoes_ T Rowland & Sons; 14.5 bundlesRiron egiel, West k Co., 27 bales iron218 bags coffee 169 half chests tea Roberts &hicAlltioncr ; 31 cases shoes J W Son-ter;10 do do Shults & Gardner; 1l do do A A Shorn,way & Co; IS do do G W Taylor; 30 do do Thatcher
& Co; 11 do A Tilden; 7do S & G W Townsend; 3do Thayer & Cowperthwatte. 165 bags coffee J AWaters & company; 37 barrels apples 32 barrelscabbages Bowman & Wyman,LIVERPOOL—Bark Grace, Stowe-61 casks
soda ash Yarnell & Trimble, 41 do Dawson, Ford
& Co; Me kegs •bi Carb Soda. 9 casks mdz Powers.k Weightman; 11 crates eth w E &J Wtlletts .5. Co;
23 crates 4 c eke do S B Pierce, Sons & Co. 938
tons common salt Wm Bumm & Sons; 50 casks
soda ssh older.

r==ilrgr=ifl.riMtM
air Bee Marine Bu/lain on Seem' Page.

ARRIVED THIS DAY.
Steamship Norman,ttaker,4B bows from Boaton,with mdse to Henry Winaor & Co.
Brig John Price WetheriU, Thompson, 6 daysfrom Port Royal, is baUast to captain.
Schr J Tinker. Donald, 10 daysfrom Calais, with

lumber to captain.
Steamer M Massey, Smith,4l24 hours from New

York, with mdse to W M Baird & Co.
ULEASED THIS pat.

Ship Marcia 0Day, Chase, Fort Monroe, Curtis &
Rnight.

Bark Zelinda, Shackford, New Orleans E A Sonde?
& Co.

Brig Fannie, Dare, New Orleanr,l) SStetson & Co.
Brig Janne Adrian& (Hol),Brunke,Rio Janeiro and

a market, Workman & Co.
Brig Rockingham, Monroe, Boston,Noble,Caldwell

& Co.
Brie Foster, Tracey, Boston, Spear, Holbrook &

Morse.
Schr Adelia Kelley, Chase, Boston, Hammett, TanDusen & Lochman.
Schr Fly, Cheesman, Nantucket, D Pearson& Co.
Schr L & MReed, Reed, Salisbury, Hunter,Norton

& Co.
Sehr E Williams, Taylor,Roxbary.L Audenried&Co
Scar E L Day, Backney,Lynn, Biakiaton, OraffaCo
Sehr P M Wheaton, Wheaton, Fort Monroe, Tyler

& Co.
Schr Nellie D, Studams, Fort Monroe, do

Correspondent* ofthe Philadelphia Exchange.LEWES, Dn.. April26.
-The US transport steamship Continental, trom

Philadelphia, with troops, bound to Hilton Head.
went to seaat 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon, with
a stiff. breeze Irma the Westward. A bark and
about twenty schooners are at theharbor,preparing
now (7 AIL) to depart,mostof whichare bound up.
Wind SE. 'Weather rainy.

Tours, an. AARON A USW* T.T,.

MEMORANDA.
Bark White Wing,Lippincott, at Porto Cabello2d

inst. for this port 6th.
Bark Oak, Ryder, hence at Boston 24th inst.
Bark Rocket, Freeman,cleared at Boston ni inst.

for Batavia.
Brigs C V Williams, Thompson, and J P Ellicott,

Devereux. hence at Port Royal 19th inst.
Brig Mountain Eagle, Jarvis, cleared at Port

Royal 16th inst. for this port:
Brig Samuel G Adams. Holland, for this port,

sailed from Port Royal 20th inst.
Schr Carroll, Mehatley, hence for Middletown, at

New York yesterday.
Schrs Deborah Jones, Tatem; H Curtis. Haskell;

Ruth 'Halsey, Penny. and W C Atwater, Hackett,
hence at Providence 23d inst.

• Schis Minnesota, Smith, and Sarah AI Sherman
Ben y,salled from Providence 231 inst. for this port.

Schr liobt J Illercer,S.omers, hence,below Provi-
dence24th inst.

Sara Herald, Knight; Win Loper, Robinson;
Carroll, Crocker; Lucy J Warren, Warren; MaryMiller, Dayton, and Stephen S Lee, Somers,sailed
from Providence 23il inat. for this port.

Scbr James Neilson Burt, from Taunton for this
Tort,at Newport 2-2 d inst. and sailed again AM23d.

Behr Ottoman, Billings, from Buckaport for this
port, at Newport 22d inst:

OST.—On MONDAY EVENING, April25th,
in Guy's II et i, Seventh, above Ohestuut, a

dark green UMBRELLA, with yellow4;11 colored
stick, and a dog's bead carved on bantle. Thetinder wilt confer a favor by leaving it at theInquirer office, 3(4 CHESTNUT street. It*

TO NURSES.—A limited number otrftpectable
women, between the ages of and 45, who can

bring first-rate refert aces as fo intelligence, moral
character and good disp sition, will be receivel
for gratuitous instruction as monthly nurses at the
the Nurst's Herne. Apply at the Imtitutien, No.
WU North ELEVENTH street, above Arch, on
THURSDAY, the iiSth inst., at 4 o'clock
P. 141. ap•?6-its

LE t OF ADlle INISTRATIONRAVIN
been granted to the undersigned upon the Es-

tate of WILLIAM I. TAYLOR, decease i, late of
Worcester County, Md. All persons indebted and
those haring claims a ill pay or present them to
ANDREW M. JONES, Administrator, No. 1419
Locust Street. alid. tat*
/110BACCO. hhds. shipping Tobacco receivedto-da.y. 'Forsale by BOLDIN & WARTIVIA.NiNo. 105 N. Water street. ap26

ERLY CORSETS.—Just received from
Paris, best quality elegantly fitting WerlyCorsets All kinds Corsets on hand, and made toorder, at MRS. STEEL'S, TENTH street, below

Chestnut. ap23-st*
RS

in .1 1,erfirst-class ground$3 500FOR
payable

J. HAYS OARSON,
AtIP26-2trp* 251 N. Ninth street.

4F23 TO RENT—West Philadelphia—a desirable
BM three-story Dwelling, with all conveniences.
Apply on premesis. Walnut St., East of 36th.
Rent $4OO. • [ap26-61.*

T 0 I. E T.—A COTTAGE, .delightfully
Ist situated for a SummerResidence, near Nor-
ristown, containing four good-sized Rooms on first
and second licor each, and two in attic—and ofeasyaccess to the city by Railroad, eight times daily.
Apply to J. F. WHITALL, on . premises, or
through Norristown P. O. apd6 tu,th. 5, 6th

3 O'Clock.

BY -TELEGRAP H.
flaptre of a Blockade Runner--

Another' gunk.

Decline' in. and- Stocks in
-

tts
New Yolk.

To-Day's Proceedings in,
the Legislature.

CAPTURE OF ONE BLOCKADE BURNER AND
SINKING OF ANOTHER

.WASHINGTON, April 26.—The Nayy Depart-
ment has received infoimation •of the capture
of,the schooner Three Brothers, by the U. S.
steamer Nita, off the coast of Florida, and the
sinking and entire loss of the blockade running
schooner Wild Pigeon. It seems that she was
discovered by the steamer Hendrick Hudson,who supposed her tobe the Electric, a schooner
she had boarded the day previously; but shestillkeptwatch on her, and as the Hudsonneared her sbe saw she was a blockade runner.The Wild Pigeon suddenly luffed directly
across the Hudson'sbows, and inspite of all that
could be-done the Hudson struck her directly

-amidships, staving her whole side in and sink-
ing her in three minutes.

All of the crew came aboard the Hudson ex-
cept one man) who jumped overboard, and was
drowned. But slight damage was done. to the
Hudson.

The Wild Pigeon was bound to St. Marks,
under rebel papers, and had a rebel flag on
board.

DECLINE IKGOLD AND STOCKS.Nsw Toss, April 26.—G01d has been as
high as 85, but is now down to 79 on a rumorthat Secretary Chase is coming here. Oneyear certificates 98i; Virginia 6's, 51; Quick-silver, 751. Since the Board the stock market
is lower, in consequence of the decline in gold.

.PENNSYLVANIA LF.GISLATIIII,E.
Hannicrno, April 26.SY.N.wrft.—Mr. Connell pr3ented a memorial

from seventy- nine members ofthe Corn Exchange
favoringa change of the laws in regard- to the in-
spection(f flour end- meal; also, aremonstrancet igned by thirty-nine merchantsagainst the same.Dlr. Graham,f ,urremonstrances against the re-
real ofthe franchise of the Pittsburgh and Con-
net isvide Railroad The Senatethen engaged in
the consit eration ofthe appropriation bill.

Ronan.—The House was engaged in the first
reading of two hundred bills on the private ca-
letdar.

NEW YORE STOCKMARKET.
ECOIiD DESPATCH. ]

Stocks opened better and closed heavy. Chicago
and Rock Island, 11E; Cumberland preferred, 81;Illinois Central Scrip, 135%; Illinois Centralbonds, 129, Michigan Southern 105; New YorkCentral, 1343 ; Pennsylvania Coal. 120. Reading,MS; Hudson River, 14434 ; Canton 'Company,
50s; Missouri 6's, 72%; Erie, 117%; Galena. and
Chicago, 13134; Clevelatd and Toledo, 151: Clhl-cago and Quincy. 4034; Michigan Central, . 14614;
Harlem, 235; Cleveland and.Pittsburgh, 115; Terre
Haute...rindAlton,69%:Pittsburgh and FortWayne,
1225; Toleda and Wabash., 72; Chicago and North-
western, 4834; One year certificates, 98V; 5-20's,
112,V; Coupons.-1871, 115; Gold, 161%; since fallen
to 179.
SALES AT TEE P

RO •
SALES AFTER

Vociee City Its 105
4000 II S fa 5-204 112 g
4000 doeoittor L .t gaal 107
2000 Barr

ea 112
18ah Mtnp6lil R 8335

100 ah Spruce & Pine 11531
ah Fulton Goal 91%

loOah do b5-11.3i
IM ah Del Div Cul 41%
too ah Philo& Erie R S 6
100 ah do WO 363145 ah Locust Mount65
20 eh Girard Col 32
50 ah tnitatalaaa pfd 45%100 ah Soh Nav prfd 43%

SECOND
WOO NorthPa R
seo eh New Greek b 5
27 sh Ches& Del Cl 73

11,0 ah Oil Creek 93{

ELPHIA STOCK'
FIRST BOARD
100 eh ConnecticutMi 1%20D ah do
400 sic do

C&P

300 sh McClintock 0 43(
1300eh do b3O
100 sh
154 eh do

Readingli b3O73
71

100 sh do 70%100 sh do isSivn 70
100 ah do 70
too sh do b3O 70%400 ah do 030 70%[9:10 la do 70
160 eh do 35 70
100 alt do 70%

'3OO ah do blkl 7034

BOARD.
200 sh Sch Nay prfd

blO 43335 eh Little Sok R 47
2 eh Norristowaß. 61

1564-PENNSYLVANIAOENTRAL RAILROAD.ELPHIA. TO PITTSBURGH.
350 MILES DOUBLE TRACK!

-

THE SHORT ROUTE TO THE WEST.Trains leave the Depot at Eleventh and Market
streets, as follows:
Mail 1 sin at 8.00 A. M.FastLine at. . 11.40 <<

Through Express It 10.30 P. M.
Park4biarg Train Si. 1.00
Harrisburg Accurimodation at 2.30 11
Lancaster Train at. 4.00 11

The Through Expi ssTrain runs daily—all the
other trains daily exceptSunday.

FOR PITTSBURGH AND THE WEST.
The Mail Train, Fast Line and Through Ex.press connect atPittsburgh with through trains on

all the diverging roads from that point, North tothe Lakes, West to the Mississippi and lvt ,.-souri
Rivers, and South and Southwest to all pomta
accessible by railroad.

INDIANA BRANCH RAILROAD.
The Through Express connects at BlairsvilleIntersection with a train on this Road for Blairs-

ville, Indiana, acc.
EBENSBURG AND CRESSON BRANCH

RAILROAD
The Through Express Train connects ist Cres-

son at 10.4.5 A. M. with a train no this road for
Ebensburg. A train also leaves Cressonfor Ebens-
burg at 6.4.5 P.
HOLLIDAYSBURG BRANCH MM'AM7Ir3

The Mail Train and Through Express connect
at Altoona with trains for Hollidaysburg at 7.55
Y. M. and SAO A. M.

TYRONE AND CLEARFIELD BRANCH
RAILROAD

The through Express Train connects at Tyrone
with Trains for Sandy Ridge, Philipsburg, Port
Qlatilda Milesburg and Bellefonte.
HUNTINGDON AND BROAD TOP' BAIL•

ROAD.
The Through Express Train connects ac

ingdon with a train for Hopewell rind Bloody
Bun at 6.56 A. X.
NORTHERN CENTRAL AND PHILADEL

PHIA AND ERIE RAILROADS.
FOR SUNBURY. WJ T. 7 RBYORTs LOON HAVRE

and all points on the Philadelphiaand Erie R • R 9
and LINIB.A. ROUREBTHR, BUFFALO ANDNraGaßA
FELLS. PasSengers taking the Mail Train at8.09
A. M., and the Through Express at 10.30 P. BL
(Daily, ex c..pt Sunday,) go directlythrough with-
out change of cats between Philadelphia and. Wil-
liamsport.

For YORK, HANOVER and GETTYSBURGthe trains leaving 8.00 A. M.., and 2.30 P. M. con-
nect at Columbiawith trains on the North Central
Railroad.

KW :s2l:srEV,IS alai 6101 oire ;pi$$1:077
The Dial' Trains and Through Express connect

at Harrisburg with trains for Carlisle, Chambers
burg and Hagerstown.

WAYNESBURG- BRANCH RAILROAD.
The Trains leaving at 800 A. M. and 230

P. M. connect at Downingtown with Trains on
this ro ad for Waynesburg and all intermediate
stations

MANN' S BAGGAGE EXPRESS.
An Agent of this reliable Express Company will

pass through each train be fore reaching the depot,
and take :up checks and deliver baggage to any part
of the city. Baggagewill be called-for promptly
when orders are left at the Passenger Depot Elev-enth and Market streets. The traveling publicare assured that it is entirelyresponsible.

For further information, apply at the PassengerStation, S. E. corner of Eleventh and Marketstreets. JAMES COWDEN,
Ticket Agent.

WESTERN EMIGRATION.An Emigrant Accommodation Train leaTes
137 Dock attest daily, (Sundays excepted,)at 4.00
P. M

4For full Information, OPVY to
FRANCIS FUN Emigrant Agent,

No. 137 Dock street

FREIGHTS.
By this route freights of all description Can be

forwarded to and from any point on the Railroads
ofOhio, Kentucky, Indiana. Illinois, -Wisconsin,
lowa, or Missouri, by railroad direct, or to any
port on the navigable nvers of the. West, bysteam.
ersfrom Pittsburgh.

- For freight contracts or snipping directions, ap-
ply to S. B. KINGSTON, Jr., Philadephia.

ENOCH. LEWIS,
Jane General Dayerl4tendent, Altoona, Pa. •

1117BY DYE, WHEN YOU HAVE A FER-
NY FECT HAIR DRESSING AND RE.
STORER OF COLOR. COMBINED"!

A sure Preventive of Baldness.
A sure Preventive of Baldness.

"London Hair Color Restorer and Dressing.
"London Hair ColorRestorer and Dressing:
..London Hair Color'Restorerand Dressing.'

This discotery is just what has long been needed,
only one preparation; does not stave the skin, or
soil the finest linen. -Restores gray hair to its ori-
ginal color, prevents baldness, keeps the hair soft,
moist and glossy, highly perfumed. Notoilet com-
plete without it Cures any eruptive diseases,
Itching, Scurf, Dandruff, 41bc., keeping the scalp
ina healthy condition. We can refer to hundreds
of familiesin Philadelphia alone, who are using
this truly elegant prepiration.

1T 1$ NOT .11 DYE.

The only 'known wnRestorer of Color.
The only knoRestorer of Color.
Tile only known Restorer of Color.
The only known Restorer ofColor.
The only known Restorer of Col Or.
The only known Restorer of Color.
The only known Restorer of Color.

And Perfect Hair Dressing Combined.
And perfect Bair Dressing Combined.
And Perfect Hair Dressing Combined.
And perfect Hair. Dressing Combined.
And Perfect Hair Dressing Combined.
And Perfect Hair Dressing Combined.
And Perfect Hair Dressing Combined.

1)R. SWAYNE dr. SON,
330 North Sixth street, Philada.

•

Price, 50 cents. Six bottles, 82 so. Sent by Ex-
press to any addrers. ia4;-th-e=tnlyrp

Sold by

IMLADIES' TRUSS AND BRACE STORE
—Conductedby Ladies, TWELFTH Street,

IIfirst doorbelow Rade. Every article intheir Rae
elegant, asv and correct in make. 0. IL-
NEED .C, proprietor, attends toGeAtleMeo on
the co er of TWELFTH and RAVE Streets.
N. B.—Professional accuracy hawed. ---apU-Sorpt

SENAT, BROS. & CO.
214 CHESTNUT Street, opposite StrawberriS4.Importers of

WHITE GOODS.
Otter a complete assortment of laccamts,OanityriCal,Checks,Victoria Lawns, Nainsooks, Swiss Milli,India Book, India Mull and other Mull= of. OWasnalmake-and finish. • lall-ti}

J. T. DELACROIX
Hasnow open at his New Store,

Ne. 37 SoutbSecond st.above Chestnut,
A large stock of thenewest styles of

CARPETINGS,
John Crossley Jc Sons VELVETS,

RAITSt. ELS,
as .1 TAPESTRY BRUSSELS,Together with an extensive line of

IMPERIALrand EXTRA THREE-PLY

Ingrain and Venetian Carpeting&
Akif-011 Cloths, Window Shades endWholesale and retail at the LOWEST PRICES

FOR CASH: tehls-3m.r.

CHARLES STOKES & COM
FIRST-CLASS "ONE-PRICE"IMAMMADE CLOTHING STORE, 110624 CHESTNUT STREET,_ UN.DER THE coRTENENT4,HOTEL.P H rka.

For Mat—-e, Lerigtturtback
from base of
cellar tovraist '

andfromwaist
Ri to end of tail.

Length of

.Aarm
Sleeve (with

crooked)
from middle;zy Of Deck

7•17.' tween th be e- 1• '`,/ skonlders tot
tl end of mai,

and around •
the roost pro-

-1.• minent partol I
• - the chest and

waist. Stale
Wbeth ererect
Cr stoop

FerFonts,Maids seam,
and outside
seam from

Itip bone azond the
waistand nip. For
Fee; same as
Coat. A good Ilt.
gcumarbtecv.

All garments made from:directions sent to ea-
andance with these instructionswill beguaranteed
satisfactory. Ifnot so, the money will be returned
for them.

°mesas' Uniforms Ready made, always oahand, or.made to orderin the best marinerand colthe most reasonable terms. Haying Ilnional
hundred Uniformsthe past year for Staff, 1 13117and Line Officers, as well as for the Nan, WSare prepared to execute all orders in this line pill
correctness and despatch.

The largest and most desirable stock OfTWATNada Clothing in Philadelphia always onhand.
THE PRICE MARRED IN PLAIN FIGURE/1

ON ALL OF THE GOODS.
Specimens of Cloth, or other materials, with N.

timates sent by mail to any address when is-
quested.

CHARLES-STOKES & CO
CHARLES STOICS%
E. T. TAYLOR,mhltuthsly W. J. STOKES.

Fhle Shirt Manufactory
The subscribers would invite attenticn to their
IMPROVED CUT OF SHIRTS,

Which they -make a specialtY in their business.
Also, constantly receiving,

NOVELTIES TOR GENT'S WEARI
J. W. SCOTT 4116

Cientlemen' a Furnishing Store,
814 -CHESTNUT STREET..16 Four doors below the 11l ontinental Hotel.

Old Established Shirt, Stock and Collar
EMPORIUM.

No.. 146 North Fourth Street,
Charles L. ®rum b Co.,

Are prepared to execute all orders for their eels.
orated make of Shirts on short notice in the most
satisfactory manner.

These Shirts arecut by measurement onsciemtifis
principles and surpass any other Shirtfor neatness
ofFIT willies BELFAST, comfort Inthe NECKand
easeon the SHOULDER- 0c27 sa.td, th. einif


